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The President, after holding a Cabi-
net meeting last week, received various
leading politicians. Gov. Brownlow re-
ceived assurance that U. S. officials in
Tennessee, who supported Senter, would
not be removed, and that that gentleman
was accepted as a good Republican, while
Stokes was assured that the military
would protect his constituency—the
Freedmen and Unionists. A Cuban rep-
resentative and Gov. Walker, of Vir-
ginia, had interviews. The counsel for
persons on trial before a court martial
in Mississippi were assured that the writ
of Ligbeas Corpus would be respected.
As. Wm. C. Howard refuses the Mission
to China, some other successor to Browne
will shortly be chosen.

The President left for Saratoga, but
has returned on hearing that Secretary
Rawlins is at the point of death. .

Departments.—The decrease in the
public debt during August was $5,604,-
234, making a total reduction of $49,-
500,758 since Grant was inaugurated.
The net total, September latywas,t2;2 l7s,-
962,501., The current expenses of the
Government in August were $20.788,-
654. The resurvey of -the distilleries
has been begun.,

—Sec.Robeson and Gen. Sherman, on
their tour of inspection, find the coast
&fences of the country utterly defective.
Even New York is not sire if a' fleet
choose to run past its boasted farts.

—Secretary of War Rawlins lay dying
all through Monday. He has since died.

General.—The general drought. is
opening people's eyes to the folly of cut-
ting down our woods and forests, and is,
affording the farmers a fine chance to
clear their lands. A well managed farm
loses much less by a " dry spell "- than a
wet one. Sir Henry Holland. the great
English physician, who attended several
of Dr. Samuel Johnson's friends, and
also two' English queens, is on a visit to
our country. Sir J. Garth Wilkinson
has also come to see us.

New England.—Senator Fessenden
is so ill that is life is despaired of. Bos-
ton celebrates Humboldt's birthday with
an address by Agassiz on his life and
works.

Middle States,—Cuban filibusters
are steering from New York to Halifax.
The water supply of the Metropolis is to
be greatly increased by the purchase and
annexation of lakes forty miles north of
that at Croton. The city DemocratiB
politicians are making a united effort to
remove Belmont from. the chair of the
National Committee, and put Tweed,
(the Grand Sachem of Tammany) in his
place.

—Good Bituminous coal has been dis-
covered near Buffalo, N. Y.

—At the auction sale of Scranton coal,
held in New York City, August 31st,
prices were reached averaging $2 per ton
higher than in the last of April. Stove
coal went to $7.75.

—Cape May has had a disastrous fire.
Camden is to have a paid Fire Depart-
ment.

—Gov. Geary refuses to appoint dele-
gates to the National Capital-Moving
Convention at St. Louis. The Delaware
and Lackawanna coal mines have resumed
work.

City.—Richard Carter, foreman of
the stonemasons at Fairmount, has been
murdered by Jos. Snyder, a discharged
workman. Oar death rate still falls.
The total last week was 255; the de-
crease 41. In the middle of July the
total was 411. Nine plans for the new
public bdildings on Independence Square
have been offered to the Commissioners.
The Building Inspector granted 417
permits to build in August : one for a
church, one for a chapel, and 357 ,for
dwelling-houses. George Peabody stop-
ped,hereeorafewdayslastweek on his
way home from Virginia. Earle's pier
ture-gallery, containing Bierstadt'S' " Yo
Semite," was burnt down on Tuesday
night; also a livery•stable with thirty-
eight horses. Our • coasting trade em-
ploys 5 723 vessels, against 2,976 last
year. A site in the parhas been given
to the Germans for a bust of Humboldt.
Only 1.28 inches of rain fell here in Au-
gust. Thethermometer ranged from 58
to 95 degrees at the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

South,—An International Exhibition
in Washington City in 1871 is mooted.
Attorney General lioar decides against
enforcing the test-oath in the -Virginia
legislature, and Gen. Canby will announce
the result ofthe election as soon as one
disputed county, is ascertained. -

-A suspected filibuster his sailed
frank New Orleans, nominally for Florida.
The port's gross receipts of cotton for a
a year past was 841,216'• bales. Louisil
ana sends delegates to the St.Louis Cap-
ital Convention.

Interior,—Gov. Fairchild of WiscolK
sin is again Dominated.

—The National Temperance COnven-
tion in, session at Chicago, votes to es-
tablish a Temperance Party. Gerritt
Smith was a leading spirit, and Hon. Jas.'
Blaek,of our State, presided. Chicago,
proposes to spend in three years $1,500,-
000 on a secondLake Tunnel.

—The obldred men of NaShville are
investigating the outrages.on the Freed-
men ofRutherford Co., Tenn., and pre-
paring for action.. In the election Senter
had 120,204 votes, a majority of 65,330.
In the Presidential election the total vote
wus 83,668. By a blunder of a, Ken-
tucky Cleik of Court, a death warrant
was issued before conviclion.

—A war of the Sioux upon the Paw-

nees is reported. The Peace Commis-
sion—Felix R. Brunot, Wm. E. Dodge
and Nathan Bishop—report good pro-
gress in their big councils with the va-
rious tribes. Gov. Ashley of Montana
has been displacing Territorial officials
elected by the people.

pacific.--The returns of the Califor-
nia election, indicate the re-election of a
Democratic Legislature, postponing the
adoption of the XVth Amendment. Of
seventy Massachusetts women who emi-
grated to Oregon two years ago, sixty-
nine are married.

Canada.—Vanderbilt has secured
control of the Great Western Railroad,
to the great dissatisfaction of the Domi-,
nion, who say that Parliament would
have subsidized it, rather. Quebec has
a ship builders' strike of a riotous Char-
acter, and the militia have been called
out. The Hornet seizediu our river as
a Cuban filibuster and released, has been
seized at Haiifax on the same charge.

SpanishiAmerica.--That " decisive
contest" .has not come off in Cuba, mili-
tary changes, enlistments, subscriptions•
and skirmishes being still the staple
news. An incendiary proclamation has.
been 'posted over Havana.

—The Hayti rebels are btrtebarding
Gonaives. Silnave has raised the siege
of Aug Cayes; and has gone to Port au
Prince, but has to wait for an iron Clad
from the.0 S. before relieving Gonaives.

—Peru bas recognized the indepen-
dence of' iba.

Great Britain, :The Horning host
(official) hints that Canada is unprofit-
able as a colony and a military post, but
hopes she is improving. The Times con-
firms the denial of the rejection of the
Chinese treaty with the ,U. S., and ad-
mits the unquestionable merits of our di-
plomacy. It says the want of a sense of
national responsibility is the difficulty in
the way otbringing China out of her se-
clusion by peaceable means. The last
Parliament secured , ,women a right to
vote in municipal elections, and the, Com-
mons passed a bill to enable them to hold
property independently oftheir husbands.
A recent agrarian assassination in County
Mayo, Ireland, is deplored, as showing
that lawlessness of this'kind is not con-
fined to Tipperary. •

—The Stowe-Byron revelations excite
much attention. Lady Byron's family's
solicitors, publish a card to discredit the
statements made, but do not directly con-
tradict them., They charge Mrs. Stowe
with breach of trust. Wm. Howitt dis-
credits Lady Byron's statements'while
The Morning Post doubts Mrs. Stowe's
faithfulness as a reporter. The. Dail,
News accepts the ' ,story as• true. The
Times thinks Lady Byron was mistaken.
The Pall Mall Gazette defends Mrs.
Stowe. •

—The Oxford and Harvard .crews
were entertained at a grand banquet at
Crystal Palace on Tuesday week, when
Dickens and Hughes made speeches, the
former It.:very: five one .and highlyiioni-
plimentary to Harvard; and her w ar, and
scientific record.. Oxford clalms that
they wereretarded by a rosy-boat towards
the close of the race. Most of the Har-
yards sailed on Wednesday week , forNew York. •

—The import, of cotton is great be-
yond precedent. The weather is very
favorable for the cropz;and cereals have
fallen vel.'y low. A Compaq to' run a
telegraph cable from Naples'to New York'
has been organized. The mercantile
marine of the British Islands and colo•-
nies numbers 40,337 vessels, measuring
7,236,125 tons. Iron ships are driving
wooden out of use.rrano o;—Eugenie as given up ,her
trip co the East and returns to Parig,'on
account of the Emperor's ill hqalth. He
was well enough-to preside again at a
Council of Ministers. His physicians
are hopeful. Prince Napoleon is 19.k--ing'speeches in the Senate-in urgency of
further reforms. The Ministers p,rotest\
against them in 'public as " scandaloue
but the Emperor allows„,ik,to,. be under-
stood that he privately approves. Finan-
cial reforms on a huge scale are pro-
mised. The Senate rejects the proposal
fur liberal reforms in its own body.

—The report of a Mutiny arid execu,
tions on: the U. S. Frigate Sabine is d
lie.

Germanv.—.Blazer's statue of Hum-
boldt 'has been shipped. from Berlin to
New. York:' , A line of steamers from
Stettin to the U. S. is. proposed. The
German Arctic eiplorers are all well, Off
Greenland.

—;Aver a thousand, citiesand towns
have co-operative banks, stores, and
societies. There are fully fiftee'n
dred successful co operative 'societies
in operation,, inCluding two hundred
and fifty stores and inanuthotories, and
over eleven hundred banks. Thesehave a total 'membership of over,200;000
pegsons,:who reppesent about ,1,Q90,000&mils.- TO carry on these social; estab-
lishments there is a capital ,of 52,000,-00U in constant,. active circulation, and a
further sum of $32.;700,0Q0 in deposits
and loans.. The banks of credit have
advanced duriridthe last three years an
average of $150,0Q0,000 per annum.

—The five hundreth ,anniversary of
the birth of John Huss, was ,celebrated
September sth, <in Prague. There Was
a very large gathering and crowd of
strangers. The occasion was ,poiitical
rather than religion&

—Austrian men-of-war hoiit the Aus-
tro-Hungarian "tag. The Emperor's
fete was observed on Wednesday week
with genuine'enthnsiasm., The. quarrel
with Prussia will be amicably settled.

Turkey,--The Sultan, expresses. his
satisfaction with the Khedive of Egypt's
reply, but orders` him to hand over the
iron-clads and breech-loaders bought in

Europe, keep his army down, abate
taxation, pubiish his budget, borrow no
money in Europe. and abstain from di-
plomacy. The Khedive has begun pre-
parations to visit Constantinople. A se-
rious revolt has broken out in Tyranna,
and troops have been ordered thither.

Spain.—The administration of justice
is so corrupt that the resort to lynch-
law is contemplated. Territorial gran
deeism is ruining Andalusia. The lm-
parcial favors the young Duke of Genoa
as candidate for the throne. Carlists
are surrendering themselves under the
Amnesty proclamation. Don Carlos has
sailed for England, or has gone to Paris
The papers are despondent about Cuba,
but 4,000 troops are soon to sail thither,
and 6.000 will follow them.

—The regent 'Berrano is a prominent
candidate for the Crown. '

China. —The -Chinese authoritieS cor-
dially recognize the treaties concluded
by Burlingame,, but postpone rat ificition.
Prince kung thinks him for his Beryl-

ces:and 'asks him' to intercede for the
coblies PON-,

=A wealthy. and benevolent cipize.n
intends to establish.a free bathing,housel
for the accommodation of the poor.
a practicable method can be idevised,
free swimming baths will also be estab-
lished. The site will be on the Schuyl-
kill, below the Fairmount dam. -

PHILADELPHIA.

Mr Samples sent by mail when written for.

WESTON &BROTHER

TailorsMerchant.
900 ARCHSTIt ET,

PHILADELPHIA,
Have jest received a handsome assortment of

SPRING AND SUNNIER GOODS,
or Gentlemen's wear, to which they invite the atten-
tion of their friends and the public generally. '

A superior garment ai reasonable Price. •

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
ma27-Iy. ' ,

'SP E:C.I A LI T I ES..
Jules Saisers'Oelebrated Eau Lustrate /fair

Restorative. Nymph Soap, Shoeing Creamand Soaps, Vegetable Lignin _Hair Dye, Eau
Egyptian/us, for Honoring .the Hair to its. Natural.
Colorwi thou t stai nin g the Olin. Depilatory Poway".
for Removing Hair without injury to theAin. Botta
tiny Salta, Etspktigating EttetAloe, Costnetiganac.

NEW' i'ILEPARATIONS. •
liParavilta: for the handkerchief; Ittrentee Hair

Tonic, La Ben Cireasaienne, a Skperior Oleiage-
nious ,Preparation for Darkening. prentirving, and
Dressing the'Hair: Cybele, a valuable CompoundPamade.: Lsis, an Ointment for removing Pimples andrendering thaskinsoft and fair.

Successor to JULES HAUL & CO., .
kAItIIPAOTOREE OF '

PERFUMERYAND FANDY, 'SOAPS
No. pp!) ARCH STILEET,

,

W&NERD AGENTSFOR THE COkIPLkTREdItIonofCONRYBEAEE & HOWFOE'S LIFE AND TIMM, 'OF
. .

$4.54Y. ST. PAUL.. ea.oo.
This celebrated work, regal ded by all divines as one of

one filth the original price, and is be.
THE GREATEST AND '

Lt now, offeredat
lieved to be the CHEAPEST BODE in Ame.ica. 3t is
selling with ,unabated rapidity. Agent., g from

to els per day. Send .or fall descriptive circular.A. H. 111.1118AED,TiiblishvT, •
N0.400 CHESTNUT StreetrPhiledqpkti.Ear P 'S.Asio'now ready, a N , an

eminent author; highly-.indorsed,. fluelytillustrated; of
sterling worth, and universally needed., it will sell,i mmeneely. -Tally explained by circulars sent 'free:
Addresei ae above. '• • • • eep2-I.y.

'JESUS. TfIE.WA",; :..:'..

THE CJELDP4 GUIDE TO HEAVEIC
Dy the Bed. E. P 1.1.78 ,N llttitisoa*D,
gvos PrintO4 on toned paper with' kiiiiiaVings,
- cloth boartle.-, -

"This is,really a delightfulbook of its kind. It is a
book for the yoangt. written by one whu has learned by
long experienctcand`by iutense delight in tue' work;
how 401nd its way; to the hearts of chddren,tand -lead
them iu the road to heaven."—Beruna Warder.

"'Little ones cannot but 'be deeply intereatedin the
author's narrative, which is written in language the
moat appropriate fora child's nadetitendlog. 'The
Op ening abepterlaremarltablyrgood. Thevolume con-
tains 'lmlay nice illustrations; and the exte,ior appear.
twee launch as wail immedititeaj alike Young eyes glis-
ted with delight." Sandy. Teachaw' Treasury.; _t"A dear little book, written expreanify tohelp Chas-
tian children, and interest them in ChYist'l own land."
—riot woe/trate ofEphraim.

"'This nook-nut}, requires to be' known to, become a
pleat faiorite among little folks.' It is well illnitrated,.
and, indeed, ttbeentiful little bqok."—,olaagoto Daily

We admire the • simplicity and. earnestnefat of this
work. is broken lased adapted to the yountest
minds, and those whoreal.what fa het:ein written will
be bothfed and fired."—Evangelical. Theology.This beautiful book for ehddr.n."

. . .

Times'. . , ,

,SUNDAY SCHOOL_ UNION,
' • 56 Old Bailey,

BOLD BY ILL BOOKBELLEig
.eep2-2t.

tjk4ANTED. EirERT cotrrar, to
Bell the cheapest and beetrr el°igine book now of-

teio,,,tipil pi/blip. 0 Agent epnt.,,22ordere in 'mak-
ing 44 coils. One a cuoliin3tor ti 015122.40 in tiro *neap,.

FortaLl pattieulare address,
W. A. rin field, 4W, ..HOLLAND,P g

PAIN KILLER,
The nniveral reme lyfor Internal and External Com-plaints. At t i)eri

race unacquainted with the merits of the Pan Killer;
,od there ate but few of the human"

—but while some exist it as a hutment., they know but
little of its power in elm.g pain when taken internally,while others ma it it ternyly with great success, but
are equally ignorant of its hyling virtues when applied
externally. We, therefore, whit to say to all that it is
equally auccesstul whether used--uternally or external_
ly, and Itstands alone, unfi railed ly all the great cata-
logue ofFamily Medicines, and its ene to universal and
immense. The demand for it from Indiaand other tor.
eign countries is equal to the dem.nd s home, and ithas be mme known to these far-off countridaby its mer-its. Davis' Pain Killer is purely vegetable clmpound,and while it is a rm at efficient remedy fur pal,, it isa perfectly safe medicine, even in the most unitillfulhands. For summer complaint, or any other foeti ofbowel disease is children or adults, It is an almost en.,tain cure, and has, without doubt, been more stiecesaMl
In curing the various kinds of Ce LERA than soy other
known INmedy, or the most skillful physician. In India,
Afrkia, and China, where this dreadful 13 evermore or lea prevalent, the PasKim.sft is considered by
the natives, as well as European res.dents in those cli—-
mates, A SURE 11,111RbY.

sold byall medicine dealers. •

• ,-WANTED AGENTS -- TO SELL TIFIEAMERICAN HNITT/ING MACH(iiiE..Price$25. The oimple.st, ebeapaa and beet Knitting Machineever invented. Will knit 20,006 stitches per minute:Liberal indueetn•me to Agouti'. AddreeaMACHINE CO., Simian. Miss.,or
. 1 •Ii An2-12t:

LEE & SHEPARD;
Publishers, Boston, Mass., will give to any 'respectablepers,M (male or reibal e) who will write to them, suchmformation,es will enible theta tomakembile). -

• A eep2-Iw.

PIIILADELPIIIA, THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 9, 1869.

PENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAL RAIL
ROAD.

AFTER 3,P. M., MINDAY, SEPT,' sth, 1869
-The-trains of the Pennsylvatiia .Central: Railroadleave ,the Depot, at Thirty-first and Market Street-,Which is reamed directly by the Market Street Oars,the last car connecting with each train leAving Fiontand Market streets thirty ininuteS"hetore its de par-

Lure, The Chestnutand Walnut street cars run with-in one square of the Depot. - -

SleepingCar Tickets can be had on ippliration at theTicket Office, North.west corner , of- Math anal Chest-nut streets, ands* the Depot.
Agents of the Unieri.Tiansfer CompanY will call forand deliver Luggage -at the Depot. Orders left at N0.,.901 Chestnut street, 0r'.N9.1.10 Maraet street; will

receive attention.

THE TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT
Mail Train , ' ' - - ' ` 8.00 'a m.
Paoli Accommodation, 10.30 a.m., 1.1.0 and.....7.10 p. m.
Feet Line • ' 11.5•., a. in.
Erie Express • . ' . i . 1150 a. m:
Harrisburg Accommodation ' - 2.30 p. m.
Lancaster Accommbdatioif 1 ' , 4 Olrp. In.
Parktaburg Train 5.30' p. m

.Cincinnati Expiess ' , 8.00,p. tn.
Erie Mail. andi Pittsburg Express . 9.30 p. m.
Acrammodation ll.OO p. m.
Philadelphia Express ''

• ' • ' 1200 n ,gh t
. . .

Erie Maitleatie‘d.aly, except Sunday, running Sat-
urday night -to Wildianiaport 'only.. On Stin.laynight
paosengui a will leave Philadelphiaat 8 o'clock..

Philadelphia-,Express leaves daily. Clutha:tad Ex-
press daily, except. Saturday: All other trains daily
extept

The ,Weetern. Accommodation Train rune daily, ex-
cept Sunday. For this train tickets muet be procured
and baggage delliered by 5 P. M.,at No. 110 Market
strect. . .

. .

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT.
Cincinnati Express ' '

' 2.45 a. m.
.Philadelphia Express 6.20 a m.

'Erie Mail ' ' . 620 si. m
Paoli Acommodation,8.20 a. m., 4.05and • 635 p. m.
Parkesburg Train ' '9.10 a.m
Fast Line . - ' ' 9:35 a. rii
Lancaster Train 1230 p. m
Erie Express ' ' . 6.10 p. m
Day Express 1.30 p. m
Pacific Express 8.25 p. m.
Ilarri.barg ;Actommodatien 40 P.112.

Por -further Information, VANLEER, Js.
• ; Ticket AgeUt, 901 Chestnut street.

FRANCIS FUN ii.'Ticket Agent,
116 Ma•sket,strpet.

SAMUEL H.-WALIIAO.II, Ticket Ageut, at the De-
pot. ,

The Pennvilvania Railroad Oompany will not as-sume anyria• for baggage, excrpt.forweatingapparel,
and limit their responsibility to One hundred Duliars
in 'value. Alt baggage eic,eding this amount in value
will beat the risk of the owners utile% tak.in by spe-cial contract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,

sep2tf Oen'l Bnperintendeet,

BEAUTIFUL HAIR,
Native's Crown.

Yon Must Cultivate it
GRAY HAIR

Is a certain indication
of decay at the roots.

tpairtant Change.
YKEit AND DitEssixoCombined in One Bottle. •

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S
HAIR RESTORER

Will Restore Gray Hair to its
Natural•Life, Color and Beauty.
It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It will promote luxuriant growth.
FAILING 'MIR is immediately checked.

. Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S ZYLOBALSAMUM, another
treparatkm for the, Hair ; ..clear, and transparent,
Without sediment. It is very sirup andoften. firoa'siceswondeiful remelts. Its great superiority and economy
asa Hair Dre,esingover high costFrench Pomades fracknowledgedby all not only:in this country but in
Burble. TheRestorer and ZylobaZiamisuir should mot
he sued one with the other. SOLD ST aLL DR17120rens.

%Teuton. S. R. Vau Duarr h. Co., Wholesale Druggigs,
I 35 Bandar St.and 40 Park Plana. Na--York.

AMERICAN PIANOS.
Pnre, PleUsing, and Powerful in Tone.

Elegant in finish, Aherough in workmanship, of the
beet Material, add Warren ted wfirsValasa initramentin
every respect,. Prices very lovt, and terms ofPayinent
to Sm:AbaS'ers. Enthakiastie coinniendatichlicfrom allwhohave hought them. Emphatically a.very. superiorPiano. 7% Octaves. New styles, with new improve-
ments.

ORIOGS9 PIIA,IVO STOOLS. ,Tho beat stool
for the price in the market.

Sicorl-hand Pi4acs for nate arsi-to rent. ..,.!•

Send for circulars. '

' DOANE. CTISMNG"k'SMITH,
u81.24f' ;,.. ,424, 8800,1111,5TN,41,, No w, York. „

remAir.o.ootlLEGEvilordentown, N.
This Institution, so long andsOfavorrioly known,

oontinttes to lurnish the beat, educational advantages, in
connection with a plea,,ant, Christian home. Cate-
lusting, with terms, etc.,-furnlehed on applicatitair;COl,
loge opens Sept. 16th. JOHN H. HRAKELNY, Pres.

, '

• • . .

.

• .

• .
- • ~- , -lAporter andRetai:lDnaler,

• FINE STILFIONEILF.••• . . •

WEDDING. VISITING ,INVITATION,
AND BOBIN,EBB

GAGA ENGRAVING'''.
Arms, :311onograms, Inuminitting, eta

• . N0.1033 CHESTNUT Street; ' .
• PntiinEipura. • •

sir Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Sendfor sample'. - • may2l7ly.

AGENTS WANTED-$75 TO $3OOper month aura, and no risk. We want to en-gage a good agent in ovory ,county in the U. S.and ,Canadas to sell mir Duartasiinp PatentWhite Wire Ctothea Lines. Warranted to 'last a
, lifetimeand user rust. For full particulars toAgents, address the American Wire r0.,75 Wil-
liam tt., New York, or 10 Dearborn St., Mei.

go, DI. , , 7 , . july22-41

PA[st etands between
The liv,ng and the dead,

A Reck on which to le OIL
When hope and ettength are fled

A Light-house on the shore
bares lin Mal) 911, ps ft, on wreck,

Lost heal h and str,ngth restore
To every man ou deck.

'Tis Water to the faint
To cool the parching tongue,

The bleedings of PAIN PAINT
A million tuna have sung.

PAIN PAINT 18 like the 8104
Gives life and vigor new,

To every nation run,
Refreshing as the dew.

'Tis Freedom to the slave,
PAIN PAINT thoeo &UCH El broke;

No drugs or dozing knave
Rebinds the heathen yoke.

'Tis Summer to the drear,
'Tie Victory to the lost,

'Tie Fruit aid golden ,earTo those t, famine tossed

A Friend amid ourfoes,
A Breeze in torrid zones,

PAIN PAINT 'will banish woes,
Meat instead ut

A Horse to weary legs,
'Tia..Moncy io the till,

Or Wine ios teed of dregs:
PAIN PAINT 16 better stilt.

'What PhYsielana• Say:

.have not lest a single patient in sixteen months
past, nine-mlitis,Dß. WOLOuTit'S PLIN,PAINT and Ali--1.11/311.:ATOie in my Vractice. 'The cause of' my sitecess
owe ,to , his MediChita. I cured a case,of Cancer withthirty ounces of PAIN.PAINT. ThkSpatierit 14,10 resign-ing. hime3ll to a surveil operation: Eels now entirelly well. Also cured a Montan with Canc. r of:thewombof six years' alluding. I have two other coatis under
treatment nearly well.. .I canrefer you to Jiidge'llix-on, of fdcgonoelisuu.rg; Fulton county, kts,, for [tip va-lititLyol my itatexuents , '

, ,H. BIJBHEY,
Sipes Mille, tniton counLy, Penn.

August 2, 1869.•

•'Water, •not •stain nor smart, neither alit -PamPistar.
Water,is harmless 'for injection; 30 is PAIN PAINT.
Water, Orin be drunkfreely;so can PAIN PAINT. •ItAlarnioationis the cause of allphysical pain. Mat-

ter or.corriiption Will never form unless ciuSed by highinflammation: Absorption and'Bouporation: remove in-tim-heathen with woridertul rapidity; this is the newpriticiple of PAIN PAINT. Cancers are heated sia readily'an a cut. Old Fever Sores. including ulcers of everyname ofof the -011.1;4 description, are cured by simplykeeping them.under the booting influenceof PAIN PAINT.Diarrheaand Absenterg cured within ten minutes byafaithfulapplication across the bowels of the patient ;a ,Pint of PAIN P.klur, applied .properly to the bradwhen. the pulse reaches Hie hlghellt point will positive-ly cute Typhoid, Ydlow, or any other; known fever;by.cooliug the Brain properly no fever can exist in thebodY. PAIN.PAINT 'applted to a Burnwith 'nevem! foldsof cotton cloth dripping wet; will positively .preventBlistering if done immediately. Itrecuovea pain orswelling from bee stings, Ahtsguito' Bites or poisonous
wounds; stops Headache or Neuriogiw in a few min-utes: • Peals in the Liver, Heart or Hitlimis relieved atthe first application. It eznOves JointsandMuscles, lacingall kinds of Bhettoudic Ailments.Large bottles aye much' the cheeped, midst:timid al-ways be used .or violent Pains, Spaeth, 'Fits, Tumors,or chronic ailments of any kaid.. Beware of Chun-fwifeits. Tr. WOLCOIT'S relnedlilf are put up in whitiwrappers; buy none other. Onepallon of Pais .P4tNr,double strength,sent free of express churyeson receiptof.s2ei or ;one quart 68, or woe plot $5,,0x- nix pints ofANNIHILATOR fur Catarrh and Colds in tt.e ,head fur $5,Including and medic advice. wlidcometo the office treated free of cost and no dining the stom-ach.- Stuah bottled sold at all the drug stores. Allremittances should be by post-ofec, orders ortet ed letters' or by exp. eee, to it. L. WOLCOTT, No 181°lumen SQUARE, N. Y. aug2l3-4,4
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• ROCHESTER. COINERCIAL NURSERIES,
Established 1880.

•

The new Gateman, of PRICES is just,published, and
will be sent free to all applicants. Also

PINE COLORED' PLATES
of ate " .Mount Vernon." Pear, and " Afareche/ Neil"

Descriptive atta/ogue, 80 pages, 10 cents. . 1
Ad,:reas, WBI. N. LITTLE. ' •

• Omnmerctat ArtirSerießaug26-4w ROCHESTSE N. Y.
Comfort and Bliss, or Pain and 'agony.,

DR. TOBIAS' CELEBRATEDVENETIAN LINIMENT, whose wundeifulpure and instaniauesus athion, In cases of ChronicRheumatism, Headache, Toutheche, Croup, Cute, Burns,Cramps, Dysentery, etc, have astonished thecivilized world, is no pew catch-penny; bat au articlethat has stood the test of twenty-Iwo years. Theenor-mous sale and rapidly increislng,demand is at once thesurest evidence of its usefulness and popularity. .Nofamily Should'ea without a bottle In'the house. Hun-dredsof dollars and litany hours of suffering may besaved by as timely use.
Colic, Cramp, and Dysentery yieldat once,to, its pain-curative properties. ICis perfectlyinnocentiand can

be given to the oldest pm son or youngest child. ,Ne
matterif you have no confidence in Patent Medicines—try this, and you Will be sure to buy 4sin, and re-
commend' to yourfriends. Hundreds of Ph)siciunsre-commend itin their practice. •

SLId by the Druggista and Storekeers. Price,FiftyCents and One Dollar. Depot, lu Park .Place, Newrk. aug2.6-5w

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN EMPLOYED. Picturebusiness. 'Very pr‘4lable. No Risk. 13.,vonteanspecimenPictures and Catalogue seat for 20 eta., takea. many, 30 cta. MANSON .LANG?aug26-4w 94 Columbia St., New York city.

AIATCHELOR'S INAIII. DIE.
This splendid Hair Dye is the beet in the world ; the

only trueand Perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, instan•taneous ;' no disappointment: no ridiculous tints;
remedies the ill effects of bad Dyes; invigorates and
leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, BLACK or BROWN.
Sold, by. all Druggists and Perfumers; rand properly
applied at ,/kitchelor's Wig.Factory, No: 16 Bend St.,Nei, York. julylt-]y A

AN'T'ED=AGENTS— $75t010200per
month, everywhere. male and female, to in,

I trio ince the GENUINE IMPROVEDCOMMONSENSE FAMILY SEWING MAOII,IIIE. ThisMa-chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt,cord, bind, braid' and embroider in a mostsuperior, mariner,Price only $lB. war-ranted for -nye years. 3 We will pay $l.OOO for...any machine that will sew,a stronger, moreheautilitl, or more elastic sewn than ours.
It makes the "Elastic Lock Stitch."• Every ,

surth can be cut, and still the cloth cannot be

tilled apart without tearing it. We pay Agents from
ö to. $2OO per month and expenses, or a noilaminaion

from wMchtwice that amount can be made. Address
sacomß & CO.3'PITISBURO, BOSTCht) Mass., OkST.
Lowe..Mo.{ c_CAIITIgN.—Do, be imposiml nivel 14Other !Seams,
palming 'off Worthless cast Iron machines, tinderlhe
%time name,or otherwise. Ours,ie the only genuine,and
really practical manufactured, I

sep2 12w B :

NEV.-PUBLICATIONS.
. •

,TH.BCRESCRNT-AND'TIIE CROSS, or The Siege'df
Balta. ,• yoluMikefabsorbing interest for the young,reader, describing the last great struggle of the Turksto vriii;t ilre' femora Jciflialta'front the 'Chile:80e.:{poet.16p.

.„

WILFORD PARSONAGE, or Living for Jesus. -Four
engravings. A •olnind speeially ior•young ladies; ofdeep inyereetonitl, breathinga pure and healthfulChris-tian spirit. toc.; post. ltio. .

JAILSTAYLOR: Two engravings. This fresh andgraybiciketcliefthe life And times of one whose me-mory brevenfragant,should be in every household; acompanion. to Lady lituitington and her Friends:75c.;,t 05t.120
LITTLE MFG'S CHILDREN. By the author ofJee.'sloe's First Prayer. Beautifully illustrated. 50c,post. 80.
TRH CHILD'S HISTORY OF RING SOLOMON. ByMrs. MI A:Bullock author of "That Sweet Story ofOld." Finely ilustratsd. boc.; post. ,
THEItESOUED,OBILD. Two,cuts. 25c • poet. Sc.

AMERICAN' TRACT 'SOCIETY
1408 Chestnut Stieet

Philadelphia. •
HEARTH AND HONE.

To any person Who rimitaus,sl, before Ihe lbt ofCatuber next, we will send HPARTH AND HOME forthroe months, and postpaid, P. T. Quinn's 'new book,"PearCullum for Profit," just'Publiah'ed*by the New'York Tribune Assoelation. Thevolume is hindsomelj,bound in Cloth and retails atifil . , ,

= PARWINGILL, sexes 4,C4;aop24w. A „B7 Park Sow, New York.

HOME
Life Insurance CO,,

MUTUAL.
254 Broadway, New York.

ASSETS, $2,000,000. Assured Members, 10,4.
ADVANTAGES OF THE HOME,

Its Organisationis strictly first class, inferior toother Company.
It is a Mutual Company, all the net profits go to 0 1,aa.nred.
Its Assets are kept most securely invested, and are t,large in proportion to its liabilitire as any other C„,play.
It declares and pays dividends to its Policy Wider,annually on' nit policies that at the dividend periA(May let), have run one year. Each assured tuena,„,gets his full share of the surplus earnings of the Com.pany. based exactly on his contribution thereto.
11 has declared andpasid a dividend every year tb.,its organizaticris.
Its members have the choice of both the cash and /o,a,systems,—they -may keep one-third the premium faTheir hands as long as the Policy exi-ts, or they maypay all cash at rates verylittle above those of the ILOD.partlCipatingCompanies and receive all the surpb,which, their Policies earn.
Its Members who pay th-ir premiums wholly iscoottmay receive thdr dividends in cash, or itmay apply toincrease the amount of ASsurance on the line, proudei

the party at the time lain good health.
Aa POliCie.raiT an .ticirzforfelling: i. e..

will under any eiraustsicares,met di the insurance thatthey pay for.
ITSyVIAIOY-HOLDERS ARE FREE TO RESIDE ORTRAVEL IN ANY PART OF THE WORLD WITIWUTSPECIAL; PERKIT'OR EXTRA CHARGE.
It'affords every.facilityin making proofs in case ofdeatkand is prompt in.the payment of its losses.
It makesa very ltberardiscouut from its taLle•ratep

to all ministers or tiorGlospel,

OMURA.
.

WALTE tr. 8 GRIFFITH, President.GEORGE C. RIPLEY, Secretary.I. H.FROTHING HAM., Trumurer.WILLIAM 'J.,COFFIN, Actuary.

GENITAL, AGENTS.
DOUGHTY & Barnet, 25 Third St., CincinnatiB. 11. KELLOGG,. Milwaukee.
L. W. CABS. Hannibal, M.
B. K. ESLER, Philadelphia.
Pamir Porte, New haven.
N. G:SPALDINO. Albany.
JOHN SHEPLEY, Boston.

Good local or soliciting Agents wanted on liberalterms. • •
Addtess the General Agents or'the Home Office.
Pamphlets and all required inlormation will be seatby wail on request.

AMERICAN
.21‘ Xatelayece gc;l4a7

OF PHILADELPHIA.
S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets

Organized, - - -
- 1850.

Income, 1868, -
- - $1,118,530 20

An Old Company—isearly.2o years I
A$ouud Company—Assets, $2,500,000 I
A SafeCompany—Never lost a dtillex of Investment
AnEntsrprtstng Company—Business largely in.creased annually.
A Paying Company-50percent. paid to Mutual poi-. . . . _

INSURE IN THE

"Anierican Life."
JOHN S. WILSON, ALEX. WHILLDIN,

Sec. and Trees: PiesLent.
jtdy297ly

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL,

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
PHILADELPHIA

OFFICE-435 and 437 Chestnut St.
Assets on Jan. 1, 1869 . $2,677,372 13

Capital, - - $400,000 00
Accrued Surplus, - 1,083,528 70.
Premium, -

- 1,193,843 43.

Unsetled Claims, Income for 1869,
$23,788 12. $360.000.

Losses paid since 1829, over,
$5,500,000.

Perpetualand Temporary Policies on Libera

The Company also issuespolicie; upon
the Rents of all kinds of Buildings,Ground Rents and Mortgages.

ICTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Fitler,
Samuel Grant,l Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards,arWilliam S. Grant,
IsaacLea,l Thomas S. Ellis,
George Fales, I Gnstavus S. Benson
' . ALFRED G. BAKER, President.

GEO. FALLS. VicePresident.JAS.W. -M.cALLiSI ER, Secretary.
THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary

Mar. 2--Dee. 30

STRIOT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT.

PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST
COMPANY.

of PIiIL97IELPHT4'
OPEtICE NO. iii''S. FOURTH STREET

Organised toextend thebenefits ofLife Insurance among
matune,s ot the Society of,Friends. All good risks towhateler denOmltiuticin solicited.

1.. President;
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,Vice Pt dent,' • •' Actuary,

Wid. C. LONSSTRETIL ROWLAND PARRY.
Itturance;offectednpone.llthe apnroved plans at the

lowest COM. No risks on doubtful or unsound lived
taken. Funds invested in .first-class securities. Economypractlq.ild Inall the hianc'hes of thebusiness. The advert
taiini aid epial* ithose of any company in the United
&atm .1 .. • . ' . june4 ly

• • ••

PHOTOORAPHS EXCELSIOR!
CARDS,'_:SIX FOR A DOLLAR.

All kinds ,of pictures, of the finest quality. ForceWooone dollareach. Other sizes in proportion.
J. W. HU..lll+l, 1319 Chestnut St.

'GYMNASIUM,
Cor. Ninth and Archrstreets,

FOl Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,open for the
Summer course. Open day and evening. Call in

person ur send for circular.
Lessons in Sparring and Fencing.

PROF. L. LEWIS.
may2o-15m .

0131111.7 PAELVFLICFG.— '

'too lbe, of, the PECORL

1 COLOUR.Nita! (cogt2,?st z•11;4"
paint an as I°` ws,

/ 8 d weix longer. For platten .0

Con LIAD• st'_...immolimm"/"6.adns5.,110wf21, sect I'

• ,our .1


